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JIE'l'BOD OF OPERATION 
Panel S7atem - Line Finder Time Alarm Circuit - Panel Line Finder -
Battery Grounded at one End 

3.2 At end ot paragraph ohange {Fig. B) to read (Fig. B or C). 

Add paragraph 6.1 which reads:-

6.l Tille Alarlllwith 'l;1'iP Circuit Releese (Fig. C) 

The circuit operation of this figure is siJllilar to that 
described tor Figure "B" in that atter relays (A) and (B) 
operate relay (KR) operates and performs its function as above 
described. When the interrupter contacts open, relay (KR) re
leases ill turn releasing the stepper magnet and causing advance 
to terminal 2. Advance to terminal 3 takes place from ground 
oloaure thr\1 arc (R). In case the line has not been round 
when the interrupter oontacts again close, atter approximately 
7 aeconde, the stepper magnet ta again energized from the in
terrupter ground through relay (A) contaota and brush and 
terminal 3 ot the (STP) are. The ne:1:t opening or the inter
rupter contacts will release the atepper magnet, causing the 
nitcb· to advance to terminal"• Ground through the (R) arc 
then adTlllloes the stepper to termillal 5, where the trip circuit 
lamp is lighted and e.n alarm is brought in as explained in 
paragraph o. 

Change paragraph 7 to read:-

7 • RESTORING TO NOBIIAL 

Should the circuit over lead B be opened before the fitth. 
terminal is reached by the selector, the A and B frame relays re
leaee. Tlle (B) relay released, causes the selector to ad.Yance to 
the next normal position, awaiting closure of lead B, as preTiously 
described. In oaae the line has not been found b7 the ti.me the switoh 
a4Tanoes to the t5th ~•min.al, the operation of the (NL) key with the 
(B) relay operated step• the eeleotor bruehe■ to the next normal poa1-
t1on by way of the (STP) bridging brush (Pig. A),·or the (R) bridging 
bruah (Figs. "B" or "C"), and 5th, 10th, 15 or 20th terminal a• the 
oae• may be. If the selector has been ·at normal poeition 6, 11 or 16, - ·i

when the (BA) relay operated, the operation would haYe been the aame ' 
aa deaoribed for position l. 
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This Method of Operation was prepared from Iaaue 17 of Drawing Es-22,379 

METHOD OF OPIRATION 

Panel System - Line Finder Time Alarm Circuit - Panel Line Finder - ~attery 
Grounded at one End. 

DEViLOPMENT 

1. PURPOSE OF CIRCUIT 

1.1 This circuit is used to provide a timing feature on signala 
to the attendant, when an orginating call is not connected to a 
line finder in a specified time period. 

2. WORKING LIMITS 

Bone 

OPERATION 

4. 

3.1 

The principal t'Uflctions of this circuit are: 

To proTide a time intenal of 35 seconds before a signal 
ie given on calla where a line finder fails to find the calling 
line. ( P'ig. A) 

To release the trip circuit and allow a second line finder 
to start after a time interval of 7 to 14 aeconda has elapsed, 
and to gi•e a signal in case the line ia not found after 14 to 
21 seconds. (ft~.B) 

To return to normal. 

3.4' To adTance to the next normal terminal when the key h 
operated. 

COJIHECTIJG ClRC'OI!S 

4;1 

1'hi• circuit will function •l~hl 

Miscellaneous alarm circuit 

Arq sender aelector ~ype trip circttit. 
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DE'l'.UJelD DJ:SCRIP'l'IOB 

5. LID FINDER TIMI ~ WITBOUf 1'lUP CIRCUIT BJ!:J.lSI (J'IG, .A) 

When 11g. A ia u11d and a lln1 tinder doe■ not find the,1ub
~criber 1a line within 28 to 35 aeconda after the receiver at the 
calling atat1on la remoTed trom the 1witcbhook, an alarm ia given 
in the following mamier: lhen th• racetver at the.calling station 
ia remoTed from the 1witchhook, T&rioua rela71 in the line and trip 
circuit■ operate and connect batte17 to lead B, winding ot the (B) 
(frame) rel19, brueh and termin~l l of the (ST) arc of the ti.me 
alarm alector, break contact of the (A) (frame) relay, to the 
interrupter contact. lhen the interrupter contact cloaea, the (B) 
relay operatea. Th• (A) (frame) r,1._, doea not operate, ho•e•er, 
on account of it■ winding being 1hort circuited b7 ground on the 
interrupter. When the interrupter contact open• the • hort circuit 
1 ■ remoTed from the winding ot the (A) rel&7 1 which now operate, 
in 1eriea with the winding and make contact ot the (B) rela_r. to 
ground on the .,....ture ot the (B) rela7, thu■ holding both relaya 
operated. Th• next operation ot the interrupter operate• the STP 
magnet, OTer a circuit trom ground on the make contact of the inter
rupter, make contact ot the (A) relay, terminal 1 and bruah of the 
(S'l!P) arc ot the aelector, to b&tter,y throu«}). the winding ot the 
S'l'P magnet. lhen the interrupter contact open,, the S'rl' magnet 
rele&aee and atepa ite bruahe1 one atep on ita back atrok~. The 
selector brushes ad-ranee one step tor each make and brealc of the 
interrupter contact, 1rhich 11 of an interval ot 7 1econda, until 
the fifth terminal of the ,elector la reached when the circuit 
through the interrupter ia opened. When the fifth terminal ot the 
Hlector ia reached., the (BA) lamp in the trip circuit light• from 
batter, on the armature of the A (frame) rela,, terminal 5 and 
bru1h ot the (L) arc ot the aelector, lead A, through the make con
tact of the ,:u.) rel•7• (BA) lamp, lead. C, to ground thrcnJgh the 
winding ot the (B) (ai ■le) rel.a; ln the time alarm circuit which 
0perate1. 'fhe (:B) relay operat•e. operate• the (.&.) '(aide) rela7. 
The (.A.) relay oper&teA1 (•z• wiring) llghta lamp, on the floor 
ale.rm board• or troubie deek and operate• the•~• rin&•r. lben 
•w• wiring la uaed, and aiale pilot 1• lighted and a lamp at the 
power alarm cabinet or floor alara board ia al10 lighted br1ng1n~ 
in tha •.A.c• ringer•• he.-~6tc~e. When -t~ aource ot trouble 11 
remoTed and: the (.Bl) relay, in the trip circuit ha1 relea1ed• 
the circuii OTer leads A and Bare opened, in turn releaaing both 
the trame u4 able (.l) and (B) rela,■, utinguilhing the lamp■ 
and aUencing the alarm. The releaae of the (B) (frame) rela_y 
al■o clo••• a circuit from ground on 1 ta armature, through ter
minal 5 and the brid«1n& brush of the (R) arc of the ■elector to 
batter,y thro~ the break contact and. rind.in& of the STP magnet, 
which operate■ and ■tepa the •elector· bruahea to terminal 61 in 
which po11t1oa it await■ the next cloaure of lead B. 

• < 
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6. LIP 1UTDIR TIMI ALA.BM IITH SIP CIICUIT BF.PSI ClIG. B) 

When 11g. B 11 u■ed, ·the operation of th11 circuit 1 ■ the 
1ame •• when Fig.~ ia u■ed, with the following ezceptlona: . 
Uter frame rela,-1 (A) and (B).are locked up, the next clo■ure 
of the interrupter operate• rela7 (KR) oTer a circuit from ground 
on the make contact of the interrupter, make contact of the .(A) 
relay, bru8h and terminal of the (STP) arc, to battery thru the 
(Ill) relay winding. The operation of the (IR) rel89' remoTet ground 
from the •D" lead to trip c.1rcu1 t thereb7 releaalng the trip cir-
cut t and permitti:ng another line finder to start and hunt for the 
calling line. 'l'he (D) relay al ■o operate■ a regi1ter to indicate 
the number of time■ the trip circuit ta held for 7 to 14 ■econd■, 
and energise■ the etepper magnet. When the interrupter open■, r ... 
llll" (IR) relea1e1, reatorinc ground to the •n• lead and relea■ing 
the stepper magnet, thereby allowing the.stepper to advance to 
terminal 2. l:b.en the interrupter contact again clo■e■, after an 
additional period of 7 aeconda, inc••• the line ha■ not been 
found, the stepper magnet 11 again energised from the interrupter 
ground thru the (.A) relay contacte and bru■h and terminal 2 • of the ~ 
(ST.P) arc. Th• opening of the interrupter·contact again rel•••• 
the atepper magnet, cauatng the stepper to advance to terminal 3. 
Ground on the (i) arc then adT&Dcea the atepper to po■1t1on 5. 
where the trip circuit lamp 1a lighted and 1111 alarm 1• brought in 
aa covered in paragraph 5. 

7. IJSTQRillG' TO HQmuJ,. 

Should the circuit over 1 .. d B be opened before the fifth 
terminal la reached by the ■elector, the A and B frame relay■ 
rele&ae. The (B) relay releaaed, cau■e■ the ■elector to advance 
to the next normal po■ ition, awaiting clo■ur• of lead B, •• pre
viou■l7 deacrtbed. The operation of the (IL) key step• the eelec
tor bru.■he■ to the nezt normal poaition by way of the (S'l'P) bridg
ing bruab (rtg. A). or the (R) bridt;lng brueh (Fig. B), and 5th, 
10th, 15th or 20th terminal aa the case may be. If the ■elector 
baa been at normal position 6, 11 or 16, when the (BA) relay 
operated, the operation would have been the aame aa deacribed 
for po■ ttion 1. 

DG. IL1 CHK'D :&LJ' .&PP1D A.PENROD 
s.c.1. 
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